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ROSCOE-ADAM- S NUPTIALS
EVENT GF SUNDAY

Miss Clara Bell Adams, daught- -
Irrigon News Notes

By MBS. J. A. SHOOT

Iva Joan Rucker went to Pendle-
ton to visit her mother, Mrs. Elmer
Rucker, who is in the Pendleton

ter of Mrs. Floyd Adams and the
late Mr. Adams, became the bride
of John Roscou of Nevada City,
Calif The ceremonv took place at
4 p. m. Sunday at All Saints Eoisco- -

Walker was soloist.

A reception was held at the
Adams home following the cere-

mony.

The young couple left immedi-

ately on a short trip to the coast.

Out-of-to- guests attending the

Adams- - Roscoe wedding Sunday

were Mr. and Mrs. Robert Clark

Vnd 1,;.. and Mrs. Robert C"a"k Jr.

rf Ponlcnd: Mr. Gus

Mannock. Canby, Op.; and
Mrs. Joe Belanger of Pnd'-'-vM- r.

;and Mrs Clark rve v -- f Mrs.

Flovd Ar'at" p 1

pd church with Archdeacon Neville
Blunt performing the rites.

Mr. and -- Mrs. Gus Mannock of
Canby acted as best man and ma-

tron of honor. Betty Adams was
bridesmaid and Nancy Adams was
flower girl. Both girls are sisters
of the bride.

Mrs. J. O. Turner played the
weddritf rous:c and Mrs. Robert

LEXINGTON NEWS
By MBS. MABT EDWABDS

Albert Edwards ARM 3c and
Clarence Buchanan left Tuesday
morning for Portland to spend, a
few days visiting friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Jones were
Sunday visitors at the W. E. McMil-

lan home. They report his father
very ill in a La Grande hospital.

Miss Patty O'Harra spent the
week-en- d wth her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Newt O'Harra. She is a cadet
nurse at The Dalles and will go to
her new --assignment at the Doern-bech- er

ospital in Portland soon.

Mrs. A. F. Majeski was brought
home from the hospital in Pendle-
ton where she. had been under ob-

servation for a severe earth ail-

ment. She is reported somewhat
improved but will have to remain
in bed for several months.

Mrs. Albert Breeding entertained
the Three Links club at her home
Monday evening. More definite
plans were made for the basket so-

cial to be held Friday evening
March 15 at the Leach hall which
is being sponsored by the club.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Carmichael
arrived home Saturday from Port-
land where they spent a few days

from the Pacifc area and is dis-

charged.
The Irrigon school board includ-

ing A. C. Houghton, Henry Miller,
Marshall Markham and Harvey
Warner attended the meeting of
county school boards and their
clerks in Heppner last week.

The Harvey Warner family and
Mrs. Lille Warner went to Pendle-
ton Wednesday.

Miss Laura Stevens of Stan field
is visting her sister, Mrs. Robert
Waters and family.

Mr. and Mrs. James Shoun and
daughter Judy of Walla Walla spent
the week-en- d with his parents the
J. A. Shouns, going back Sunday
evening.

Mrs. Carl Knighten and Mrs. Li-

lian Rutledge spent the week-en- d
in Walla Walla coming home Sun-
day evening.

Cliiford Rucker of the air corps
located at Astoria is at home now
due to the illness of his mother.

Ella Mae Grim of La Grande and
Billy Allen S lc of Tillamook visit.
ed over the week-en- d with their
parents, the H. W. Grims, leaving
Sunday evening. .

A traveling examiner of opera-
tors and chauffeurs is scheduled to

Special Truck Service

hospital. Eula Amos accompaned
Iva Joan.

I.tfiss Ellen Miller came down1
from Pasco to visit her parents Sat-
urday returning Sunday night. She
is a registered nurse.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Fahlgren of
Seattle are spending a few days in
Irrigon. Mrs. Lillie Warner is his
aunt. They are going on to Colorado.

Mrs. Arthur Edwards is ill at
her home.

Mrs. Laura Stevens of Stanfield
is visiting her sister Mrs. Robert
"Waters.

Mrs. Bill Graybeal had her mo-

ther, Mrs. H. Heritage and daugh.
ter Kathreen Guerin of Spokane
visiting her. Also her daughters Pat
and Jean and son Jmmie, and Bob
Hartie of Umatilla spent Sunday
with them. They all left Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Willis Roberts of
Ashland have moved onto the Fred
Caldwell place that they recently
purchased. Mrs. Roberts is a sister
of Ralph Carter.

Mrs. Margaret White the mail
carrier is back on the job this
week after a week's illness.

Mr. artd Mrs Paul Gunder of
Tillamook left Sunday after visit-
ing his mother Mrs. Walter Dodge.
Mr. Gunder has recently returned

We have the equipment and the labor to do XV " rk or you-truck-
s.

Prompt and reliable service guaranteed at fair pricer.

FOH SALE Late model Dode moto- -, rc con-

ditioned and in Al shape.

Keithlev Automotive Repel?
Independent Garage Building Ir.ne, Ore.

visiting relatives and friends.arrive in Heppner, March 19, and
will be on duty at the courthouse
between the hours of 10 a. m. to
4 p. m. according to a recent an-

nouncement from the office of the
Secretary of State, Robert S Farrell.

Thomas L. Gonty, AM3c was sep-

arated from the naval service at
the naval personnel separation cen-
ter, Jacksonville Fla., March 3. Grangers Grow Social Craps
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GARDENERS, ATTENTION!

JUST ARRIVED: ::v:::::::::::v:v::o:::w:::::vX:r:y:r:v:v Sf 5
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Rose Bushes - Shrubs

: Glad, Lily, Begonia Bulbs
i

m

ft? K 4 s y II vRACHEL DICK, Florist
Phone 2302

STORE HOURS
Week Days

1-
-6

Saturdays
9-- 6
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THE OLD JUDGE SAYS .
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OREGON STATE COLLEGE stands as a monument
to the early members of the Grange. Largely through
their efforts the College was founded in 1885.

Further achievements in better farm living through
education include sponsorship of agriculture and
home economics courses in high schools; cooperation
with the Future Farmers of America, the 4-- H Clubs
of the State; scholarships to the 4-- H Club Summer
School sessions held annually at Oregon State College.

Projects of this nature are as vital a part of Grange
activities as better agriculture itself. That :? why 28,000
progressive farmers belong to the Oregon State.
Grange why membership continues to grow why;
the Grange is a dominant force for social progress.

u vi" rv i cRi.n'nni 7 i t.vi .ram 45Sa

44 it&Xtok Information about the purpose
und accomplishments of the Ore-

gon State Grange is contained in
a booklet "Let's Look at the
Record". Contact your "local
Grange lor copy, or write direct.

psychiatrists and medical men at one of our
great universities, the alcoholic i9 a sick
person. The study of hundreds of cases shows
he is suffering from some physical, 60cial or
emotional condition ... just as in the case
of that poor chap in the picture. Fortunately,
they represent only a very small percentage
of those who drink."
TED: "Is anything being done to really
help these folks, Judge?"
OLD JUDGE: "Yes... a great deal la
clinics throughout the country. And with
the cooperation of the beverage distiller!
who sincerely want their product used calf
in moderation."

OREGON STATE GRANGE

TED: "Clem and I were wonderin' what
you thought of that new movie about the
chronic alcoholic, Judge. Understand you
6aw it before we did."
OLD JUDGE: " Well ... it's true most of
us never see a case as extreme as that in
real life because they are so few and far
between. But it docs point out one thing...
chronic alcoholics are abnormal people and
we've got to change our ideas about how
to help them."
CLEM: "In what way, Judge?"
OLD JUDGE: "We've go to realize that
excessive drinkers are suffering from more
than a craving for alcohol. According to

1135 S.L Salmon St, Portland 14, Oregoa
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